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ABSTRACT
Transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS) is an attractive protocol for stroke motor recovery. The current systematic review and meta-analysis investigated the effects of tDCS on motor learning post-stroke. Specifically, we determined long-term learning effects by examining motor improvements from baseline to at least 5 days after tDCS intervention and motor practise. 17 studies reported long-term retention testing (mean retention interval=43.8 days; SD=56.6 days) and qualified for inclusion in our meta-analysis. Assessing primary outcome measures for groups that received tDCS and motor practise versus sham control groups created 21 valid comparisons: (1) 16 clinical assessments and (2) 5 motor skill acquisition tests. A random effects model meta-analysis showed a significant overall effect size=0.59 (p<0.0001; low heterogeneity, T2=0.04; I2=27.25%; and high class fail-safe N=240). 4 moderator variable analyses revealed beneficial effects of tDCS on long-term motor learning: (1) stimulation protocols: anodal on the ipsilesional hemisphere, cathodal on the contralesional hemisphere, or bilateral; (2) recovery stage: subacute or chronic stroke; (3) stimulation timing: tDCS before or during motor practise; and (4) task-specific training or conventional rehabilitation protocols. This robust meta-analysis identified novel long-term motor learning effects with tDCS and motor practise post-stroke.

INTRODUCTION
Stroke is a leading cause of chronic motor disabilities in the USA, and most likely worldwide. Over 50% of patients with chronic stroke display residual motor dysfunctions and hemiparesis.

Unfortunately, stroke rehabilitation programmes have not solved the issues of motor dysfunctions and hemiparesis.

Thus, the search for effective treatment protocols continues. An additional unanswered question concerns whether individuals who experienced a stroke learn and retain voluntary movements practised during therapy sessions. Determining long-term motor learning beyond a short acquisition phase will contribute to the development of training protocols to enhance motor recovery following stroke.

A current popular stroke treatment protocol is transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS), a non-invasive brain stimulation technique. tDCS is an economical, portable and easily accessible protocol. Brain activity patterns change as weak direct currents (eg, 1–2 mA) are delivered to the scalp through sponge electrodes. For the past decade, tDCS studies reported that anodal tDCS stimulation typically increases cortical excitability whereas cathodal tDCS stimulation decreases cortical excitability in an animal model and in humans.

Even though the mechanisms underlying tDCS are still unclear, the high number of studies reporting results from stimulation protocols demands a close examination of stroke rehabilitation. Indeed, the evidence from a systematic review that tDCS transiently improves motor performance post-stroke is unclear and whether long-term improvements in recovered movements are sustained is seldom discussed.

Two recent meta-analyses that did examine long-term motor learning after tDCS were unable to resolve the controversy perhaps because of the excessive heterogeneity in the few studies analysed and the potential confound by comparing studies that provided tDCS before motor training to studies that stimulated during motor practise.

The current systematic review and meta-analysis accommodates for the above limitations by comparing studies that investigated the effects of tDCS and motor practise training on long-term motor learning post-stroke.

The classic definition of motor learning as a set of internal processes facilitated by practise leading to relatively long-term changes in the capabilities to produce voluntary movements includes two distinct phases: (1) acquisition and (2) retention. The acquisition phase involves temporary changes in behaviour after practise whereas retention represents relatively long-term changes in goal-directed movements or motor skill learning. Comparing baseline motor performances with long-term retention testing provides motor learning evidence.

Reacquiring voluntary movements post-stroke involves early and later motor learning stages as individual’s practise initiating, controlling and terminating movements. Closely aligned with the practise component of motor skill learning is use-dependent learning. Movement experiences increase the probability that motor skill learning will accrue. A contrary control approach is adaptive learning as described by Bastian in their recent split-belt treadmill studies.

Further, we compared motor learning findings following tDCS intervention combined with a task-specific training (eg, motor skill learning) to tDCS with conventional rehabilitation protocols (eg, constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT); occupational or physical therapy). Rehabilitation
specialists often structure therapy sessions that emphasise practising-specific voluntary/goal-directed movements or skills. This type of practise refers to task-specific training. On the other hand, for conventional therapy regardless of the type of rehabilitation practise, therapists monitor and evaluate motor capabilities across time to determine motor learning progress, plateaus and improvements. Given that, Winstein et al.4,32 reported that task-specific training revealed more improved motor functions than standard care (eg, occupational therapy); the long-term motor learning effects of tDCS interventions combined with task-specific training may be greater than tDCS protocols with conventional therapy.

The current stroke meta-analysis is unique in two aspects: (1) long-term motor learning effects of tDCS combined with motor training in comparison to sham tDCS with motor training and (2) substantially more studies (N=17) were identified and submitted to the meta-analysis than previous reviews.9,30 Further, we asked four leading questions: (1) Do tDCS protocols, anodal stimulation on ipsilesional hemisphere, cathodal stimulation on contralesional hemisphere or bilateral stimulation improve motor learning post-stroke? (2) Are sustained behavioural effects of tDCS interventions found in each stage of stroke recovery (ie, acute, subacute and chronic)? (3) Does timing of a tDCS intervention (ie, before vs during motor training) influence long-term motor learning in stroke survivors? Moreover, (4) Does tDCS combined with task-specific motor training versus conventional rehabilitation distinguish long-term motor improvement post-stroke?

METHODS

Literature search and study selection

Our literature search concentrated on tDCS studies that investigated long-term effects on motor functions post-stroke. We began searching in November 2014 and ended 30 June 2015. Publication dates ranged from 2005 to June 2015. An initial search included PubMed, ISI’s Web of Knowledge and Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. Seven keywords were: (1) stroke, (2) cerebrovascular accident, (3) brain infarct, (4) transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS), (5) motor learning, (6) long-term retention test (delayed) and (7) transfer task. We initially identified 55 potential research studies.

Inclusion criteria for our meta-analysis were: (1) quantitative evaluation of tDCS effects on motor learning post-stroke, (2) a retention interval at least 5 days postintervention, (3) tDCS stimulation (eg, anodal, cathodal or bilateral stimulations) comparing pretreatment and post-treatment, (4) active stimulation versus sham control comparison and (5) tDCS combined with motor training (eg, stimulation before motor training or stimulation during motor training). Following these criteria, 38 studies were excluded: (1) 12 review articles, (2) 15 studies with no retention testing, (3) 1 short retention interval, (4) 6 case studies: single participant or no statistical analyses, (5) 3 studies using tDCS protocols only and (6) 1 study that did not include a tDCS sham control group. Thus, the remaining 17 studies qualified for inclusion in our meta-analysis.18-21

Further, 1 of 17 qualified studies19 reported two retention tests: (1) retention after 24 h for 12 participants and (2) retention after 12 weeks for 5 participants. The first retention interval did not meet our inclusion criteria. The second retention interval did meet our inclusion criteria and we used the 12-week retention test values for our meta-analysis.

Thirteen of 17 studies reported one of three tDCS stimulation protocols (ie, anodal, cathodal, bilateral stimulation: anodal+cathodal; 13×1=13 comparisons). Four studies reported both anodal and cathodal stimulation protocols (ie, 4×2=8 comparisons). Thus, 21 total comparisons from 17 studies were involved in our meta-analysis. All 21 comparisons compared active stimulation with sham control groups at the long-term retention test (mean retention interval=43.8 days; SD=56.6 days).

Stimulation protocols were categorised with (1) anodal stimulation on M1 (primary motor cortex) of ipsilesional hemisphere (eight comparisons), (2) cathodal stimulation on S1M1 (primary sensorimotor cortex) of ipsilesional hemisphere (one comparison), (3) cathodal stimulation on M1 of contralesional hemisphere (seven comparisons) and (4) bilateral (anodal+cathodal) stimulation on both hemispheres (five comparisons). Studies for the three recovery stages post-stroke included: (1) acute (1 day–1 month; two comparisons), (2) subacute (1–6 months; seven comparisons) and (3) chronic (greater than 6 months; 12 comparisons).36 Three stimulation protocols varied by onset in relation to motor training: (1) stimulation before motor training (8 comparisons) and (2) stimulation during motor training (13 comparisons). Sixteen comparisons used tDCS with conventional rehabilitation protocols (ie, CIMT, inpatient daily rehabilitation, occupational therapy and physical therapy) whereas five comparisons applied tDCS combined with task-specific training (ie, motor skill learning and robot-assisted gait). Moreover, all 17 studies reported that participants signed an informed consent before beginning experimental protocols approved by ethics institutions. Table 1 displays the characteristics of the 17 qualified studies we included in this meta-analysis.

Motor outcome measures

Quantifying the effects of tDCS on motor learning and long-term retention involved primary outcome measures reported by 17 individual studies. The 21 collected primary outcome measures were categorised according to: (1) clinical assessments (16 comparisons) and (2) motor skill acquisition tests (5 comparisons). The clinical assessments included: (1) Fugl-Meyer Assessment (upper limb motor function; higher score indicates motor improvement; seven comparisons), (2) Jebsen-Taylor Hand Function Test (measure of unilateral hand function; decreased time to complete each task denotes improved motor function; three comparisons), (3) National Institute of Health Stroke Scale (overall stroke impairment; lower score reveals better recovery post-stroke; three comparisons), (4) modified Ashworth scale (assessment for the affected wrist and elbow; lower score indicates no muscle tone; one comparison), (5) Nine Hole Peg Test (hand function test; reduced time to put pegs into the holes shows motor improvement; one comparison) and (6) range of motion joint tests (upper limb functions; range of motion in wrist extension, elbow extension and shoulder abduction; one comparison). Five comparisons reported a broad set of action tests as motor skill acquisition: (1) circuit game (accurately keep the cursor within the track; two comparisons), (2) sequencing task (sequential pressing of a 5-element sequence on a 4-button electronic keypad with paretic hand; one comparison), (3) key pressing task (number of correct key presses with 2nd–5th digit of paretic fingers over 30 s; one comparison) and (4) 6 min walking test (distance with maximum walking speed for 6 min; one comparison). Each study contributed data from one primary motor outcome measure. This conventional procedure minimises data biasing effects.37 38

Data synthesis and analysis

Three additional tables display specific details for each of the 21 comparisons. Table 2 summarises relevant characteristics, tDCS
rehabilitation protocols and study designs. Table 3 provides tDCS parameters and Table 4 displays summary statistics, outcome measures, individual weighted effect sizes (ES), calculated overall ES, Q statistic, I², T² and classic fail-safe outcome measures, individual weighted effect sizes (ES), calculated rehabilitation protocols and study designs. Table 3 provides tDCS parameters and Table 4 displays summary statistics, outcome measures, individual weighted effect sizes (ES), calculated overall ES, Q statistic, I², T² and classic fail-safe N. According to Borenstein et al., random effects model is appropriate when ES between studies are posited as different. Thus, we used a random effects model for calculating the overall ES and individual ES for each subgroup.

Measuring heterogeneity and publication bias
Cochran’s Q, Higgins and Green’s I² and T² (estimate of \( \tau^2 \)) are tests for heterogeneity between the studies. Determining heterogeneity is vital for the meta-analytic technique. I² represents heterogeneity as percentage values to assess evidence as different than a statistical chance occurrence. Higgins and Green reported that greater than 50% of I² indicates substantial heterogeneity (inconsistency). T² is an estimate of variance.

### Table 1 Characteristics of each comparison included in the present meta-analysis (studies listed alphabetically)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Total N</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Rx onset post-stroke (month)</th>
<th>Stroke type</th>
<th>Affected hemisphere</th>
<th>Initial impairment</th>
<th>Recovery stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolognini et al</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>9 F, 5 M</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>12 I, 2 H</td>
<td>8 L, 6 R</td>
<td>26.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celnik et al</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55.3</td>
<td>4 F, 5 M</td>
<td>55.7</td>
<td>9 I</td>
<td>5 L, 4 R</td>
<td>62.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Lazzaro et al</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64.8</td>
<td>7 F, 13 M</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>20 I</td>
<td>12 L, 8 R</td>
<td>5.9/42 (NIHSS)</td>
<td>Acute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusco et al</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>6 F, 5 M</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>11 I</td>
<td>6 L, 5 R</td>
<td>24.7/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Subacute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroin et al</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>7 F, 23 M</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>30 I</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>79.9/100 (ESS)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse et al</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>65.0</td>
<td>37 F, 59 M</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>96 I</td>
<td>51 L, 45 R</td>
<td>8.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Subacute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khedr et al</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>14 F, 26 M</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>40 I</td>
<td>18 L, 22 R</td>
<td>10.7/42 (NIHSS)</td>
<td>Subacute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>5 F, 13 M</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>18 I</td>
<td>9 L, 9 R</td>
<td>37.2/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Subacute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>6 F, 12 M</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>16 I, 2 H</td>
<td>8 L, 10 R</td>
<td>7.1/25 (PPT)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65.0</td>
<td>3 F, 16 M</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>14 L, 5 R</td>
<td>7.4/25 (PPT)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg et al</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>5 F, 15 M</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>20 I</td>
<td>13 L, 7 R</td>
<td>39.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen et al</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>7 F, 9 M</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8 L, 8 R</td>
<td>15.5/35 (SIS, hand)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair et al</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>5 F, 9 M</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>14 I</td>
<td>8 L, 6 R</td>
<td>30.5/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocha et al</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>6 F, 15 M</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>11 L, 10 R</td>
<td>49.1/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattler et al</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>6 F, 14 M</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>20 I</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Acute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu et al</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>21 F, 69 M</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>53 I, 37 H</td>
<td>43 L, 47 R</td>
<td>10.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimerman et al</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>6 F, 6 M</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>12 I</td>
<td>5 L, 7 R</td>
<td>64.0/66 (FMA)</td>
<td>Chronic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESS, European Stroke Scale; F, female; FMA, Fugl-Meyer Assessment (upper extremity); H, haemorrhagic; I, ischaemic; L, left; M, male; NA, not available; NIHSS, National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; PPT, Purdue Pegboard Test; R, right; Rx, treatment group; SIS, Stroke Impact Scale V3.0.

### Table 2 tDCS rehabilitation protocols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Limb</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Study design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolognini et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during CIMT</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised*; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celnik et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>PNS+tDCS before motor skill learning</td>
<td>1 session</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; cross-over; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Lazzaro et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during CIMT</td>
<td>5 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusco et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS before IDR</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroin et al</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>tDCS during robot-assisted gait training</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during bilateral arm robot training</td>
<td>30 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khedr et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS before IDR</td>
<td>6 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during OT</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during motor skill learning</td>
<td>1 session</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; cross-over; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during motor skill learning</td>
<td>1 session</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised*; cross-over; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during PT+OT</td>
<td>5 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during OT</td>
<td>5 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS before mCIMT</td>
<td>12 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocha et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>rPNS+tDCS before IDR</td>
<td>5 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattler et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS before PT</td>
<td>20 sessions</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; parallel group; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu et al</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>tDCS during motor skill learning</td>
<td>1 session</td>
<td>Double blind; randomised; cross-over; sham controlled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randomisation method: *Not reported. †Computer-generated randomisation list. ‡Sealed envelope. §Stratified block randomisation.

CIMT, constraint-induced movement therapy; IDR, inpatient daily rehabilitation; mCIMT, modified constraint-induced movement therapy; OT, occupational therapy; PNS, peripheral nerve stimulation; PT, physical therapy; rPNS, repetitive peripheral nerve stimulation; tDCS, transcranial direct current stimulation.
of the true effects sizes in a random effects model.39 A $T^2$ greater than 1.0 denotes substantial heterogeneity between studies.

We examined publication bias with three statistical procedures that were consistent with traditional meta-analysis: (1) funnel plot showing the symmetry of the studies (standardised mean differences vs SE for each comparison), (2) trim and fill technique for generating a subsequent funnel plot with imputed values to estimate an unbiased distribution and (3) classic fail-safe N analysis to determine the number of studies necessary to decrease the overall ES to an insignificant level.

RESULTS

Standardised mean difference effect

A random effects model meta-analysis on the 21 comparisons showed a significant overall ES to 0.59 (SE=0.10; $p<0.0001$; $Z=5.95$; 95% CI 0.40 to 0.79). This is a positive medium ES.41 Table 4 displays each ES: minimum=0.04 and maximum=1.59. No individual weighted effect exceeded two SDs of the standardised mean ES. Figure 1 shows the individual findings of tDCS improved motor learning post-stroke across stimulation protocols and stages of recovery. Moderator variable analyses provide further insights.

Heterogeneity and publication bias

Variability measures on the 21 comparisons revealed low heterogeneity: $Q=25.89$ and $p=0.17$; $I^2=22.75%$; $T^2=0.04$ (table 4). Visual inspection of the funnel plot shows a relatively symmetrical distribution of each ES over the 21 comparisons (minor publication bias; figure 2). Applying the trim and fill method produced a relatively identical overall ES (figure 3: black diamond; no trimmed studies) with two imputed values in comparison to the original (white diamond). Moreover, a classic fail-safe N analysis indicated that 240 null effect findings are required for decreasing our significant overall ES (0.59; $p<0.0001$) to an insignificant level ($p>0.05$). Consequently, these combined findings support a minor publication bias conclusion.

Moderator variable analyses

Stimulation protocols

The first moderator variable analysis investigated the effectiveness of three stimulation protocols on motor learning post-stroke: (1) anodal stimulation on M1 of ipsilesional hemisphere, (2) cathodal stimulation on M1 of contralesional hemisphere and (3) bilateral (anodal+cathodal) stimulation on both hemispheres. Further, given that one comparison reported cathodal stimulation on S1M1 of ipsilesional hemisphere, we excluded this comparison from the subgroup analysis. Eight anodal stimulation comparisons revealed an ES=0.59 (SE=0.20; $p=0.003$; $Z=2.98$; 95% CI 0.20 to 0.97; $I^2=39.86%$; $T^2=0.12$) whereas seven cathodal stimulation comparisons showed an ES=0.60 (SE=0.23; $p=0.009$; $Z=2.62$; 95% CI 0.15 to 1.04; $I^2=37.61%$; $T^2=0.13$). Analysis of the five bilateral stimulation comparisons indicated an ES=0.68 (SE=0.16; $p<0.0001$; $Z=4.29$; 95% CI 0.37 to 0.99; $I^2=0.00%$; $T^2=0.00$). Taken together, these findings indicate beneficial effects of tDCS on motor learning post-stroke for each of the three stimulation protocols.

Stage of recovery post-stroke

In a second moderator analysis, we compared the long-term motor learning effects of tDCS based on three stages of post-stroke recovery. However, only two acute comparisons were available in our meta-analysis. Rather than report a spurious finding for the acute phase, we did not analyse the earliest stage post-stroke. Analysis on the two subsequent stages showed significant standardised mean differences for (1) subacute stage (7 comparisons): ES=0.68 (SE=0.27; $p=0.01$; $Z=2.53$; 95% CI 0.15 to 1.20; $I^2=64.45%$; $T^2=0.30$) and (2) chronic stage (12 comparisons): ES=0.64 (SE=0.11; $p<0.0001$; $Z=6.02$; 95% CI 0.44 to 0.85; $I^2=0.00%$; $T^2=0.00$). This evidence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Retention period</th>
<th>Outcome measure</th>
<th>Rx/Ctrl (N)</th>
<th>ES=SMD</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>Relative weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolognini et al.</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Total latency score in JHFT (atDCS on iH+ctDCS on cH during CIMT at retention: Rx vs atDCS on iH+ctDCS on cH during CIMT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>-0.89</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celnik et al.</td>
<td>6 days</td>
<td>Mean improvements of correct key press (PNS+atDCS on iH before motor practise at retention: Rx vs PNS+sham before motor practise at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-0.48</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Lazzaro et al.</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>NIHSS (atDCS on iH+ctDCS on cH during CIMT at retention: Rx vs sham during CIMT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>-0.52</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusco et al.</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Filling speed in 9HPT (ctDCS on cH before inpatient daily rehabilitation at retention: Rx vs sham before inpatient daily rehabilitation at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-1.11</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroin et al.</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>Six-minute walking test (m) (atDCS on iH during robot-assisted gait training at retention: Rx vs sham during robot-assisted gait training at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.50</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse et al.</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>FMA (atDCS on iH during bilateral arm robot training at retention: Rx vs sham during bilateral arm robot training at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>28/28</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>-0.48</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khedr et al.</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>NIHSS (atDCS on iH before motor training at retention: Rx vs sham before motor training at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>14/13</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al.</td>
<td>24 weeks</td>
<td>FMA (atDCS on iH during OT at retention: Rx vs sham during OT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Learning index in motor skill learning task (atDCS on iH +ctDCS on cH during motor skill learning task at retention: Rx vs baseline: Ctrl)</td>
<td>18/18</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefebvre et al.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Learning index in motor skill learning task (atDCS on iH +ctDCS on cH during motor skill learning task at retention: Rx vs baseline: Ctrl)</td>
<td>19/19</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg et al.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>FMA (atDCS on iH+ctDCS on cH during PT+OT at retention: Rx vs sham during PT+OT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>-0.59</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen et al.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>Score in JHFT (atDCS on iH during OT at retention: Rx vs sham during OT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>-0.43</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair et al.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>3J-ROM (ctDCS on cH during OT at retention: Rx vs sham during OT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocha et al.</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>FMA (atDCS on iH before mCIMT at retention: Rx vs sham before mCIMT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>-0.17</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattler et al.</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Time in JHFT (rPNS+atDCS on iH before OT at retention: Rx vs rPNS+sham before OT at retention: Ctrl)</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.25</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
points to long-term motor learning effects of tDCS in patients with subacute and chronic stroke.

**Stimulation timing**

A third moderator analysis examined the effects of stimulation timing on motor learning. Direct comparison of stimulation before versus during motor training involved all 21 comparisons. Analysis of the eight comparisons that provided stimulation before motor training revealed an ES=0.70 (SE=0.17; p<0.0001; Z=4.21; 95% CI 0.37 to 1.02; $I^2=24.30$%; $T^2=0.05$). On the other hand, the 13 comparisons used a tDCS protocol during motor training found a standardised mean difference=0.53 (SE=0.13; p<0.0001; Z=4.19; 95% CI 0.28 to 0.77; $I^2=22.27$%; $T^2=0.04$). The results clearly indicate long-term motor learning for stimulation protocols either before or during motor training practise.

Further, tDCS after effects may have contributed to motor improvements once the stimulation duration ended, especially with extended motor practise. Thus, we performed an additional moderator variable analysis on the motor practise durations in the stimulation during condition. This analysis evaluated the eight comparisons that continued motor practise beyond the simulation interval versus the five that stopped motor practise when the stimulation ended. We found two significant ES: (1) continued motor practise beyond tDCS: ES=0.61 (SE=0.18; p=0.001; Z=3.31; 95% CI 0.25 to 0.97; $I^2=0.00$%; $T^2=0.00$) and (2) stopped motor practise at the end of stimulation: ES=0.47 (SE=0.20; p=0.02; Z=2.29; 95% CI 0.07 to 0.87; $I^2=57.42$%; $T^2=0.12$). These two moderator variable findings support a conservative conclusion that a potential confound from stimulation after effects minimally influenced the motor learning treatment effect found in the tDCS during motor training condition.

**Task-specific training versus conventional rehabilitation protocols**

The final moderator analysis focused on the effects of tDCS on long-term motor learning combined with task-specific training versus conventional rehabilitation. The analysis revealed significant ES for both types of training: (1) tDCS with task-specific training: ES=0.65 (SE=0.15; p<0.0001; Z=4.36; 95% CI 0.36 to 0.94; $I^2=0.00$%; $T^2=0.00$; 5 comparisons) and (2) tDCS with conventional rehabilitation protocols: ES=0.59 (SE=0.13; p<0.0001; Z=4.55; 95% CI 0.34 to 0.84; $I^2=31.16$%; $T^2=0.08$; 16 comparisons). Both moderator variable findings support tDCS combined with either task-specific training or conventional rehabilitation for long-term motor learning post-stroke.

**DISCUSSION**

This focused systematic review and meta-analysis investigated long-term motor learning in stroke individuals after tDCS interventions combined with motor training. Making progress towards restoring voluntary movements by measuring motor learning improvements from baseline to long-term retention testing is crucial for understanding functional recovery of stroke survivors. Together, the meta-analytic techniques conducted on the 21 comparisons from 17 qualified studies support the conclusion that the tDCS protocols showed long-term beneficial effects on voluntary/goal-directed movements post-stroke. These significant, positive and robust tDCS findings revealed substantial motor learning improvements for individuals in the subacute and chronic stages of recovery. Moreover, analysis of tDCS protocols either provided before or during motor training revealed similar beneficial long-term effects on motor functions post-stroke.
Stimulation protocols

Three significant ES from each stimulation protocol indicated that the three tDCS protocols contribute to long-term motor learning improvements post-stroke. Brasil-Neto\(^49\) reported a possibility that tDCS interventions facilitated long-term motor improvements in healthy individuals and patients because of the contribution of tDCS (anodal and cathodal stimulation) to long-term potentiation and long-term depression. Balancing cortical activities between hemispheres by (1) anodal stimulation on M1 of ipsilesional hemisphere, (2) cathodal stimulation on M1 of contralesional hemisphere and (3) bilateral stimulation on both hemispheres is likely to improve long-term motor improvements.\(^50\) However, Bestmann \textit{et al}\(^51\) argued that brain regions (ie, premotor cortex and supplementary motor cortex) interacting with the tDCS target area (ie, M1) potentially contribute to behavioural improvements. Further, Sehm \textit{et al}\(^52\) reported that increased interconnectivity between M1 and other brain areas was associated with improved motor functions. Specifically, Lefebvre \textit{et al}\(^27\) revealed that adaptive recruitment of the pre-motor cortex in the ipsilesional hemisphere (ie, less activation patterns after bilateral stimulation than the sham control group) may be associated with motor learning improvements in stroke.

Figure 1  Meta-analysis forest plot of the effects of transcranial direct current stimulation on motor learning post-stroke. Data derived from a random effects model. Each line and tick mark represents an individual effect size. The red diamond indicates an overall effect size equal to 0.59. Circle colours: black=chronic; blue=subacute; white=acute.

Figure 2  Funnel plot of the comparisons for random effects model. The x-axis represents the standardised mean difference and the y-axis indicates the SE associated with each comparison.
survivors. A conservative conclusion is that the potential mechanisms underlying long-term effects of tDCS protocols on stroke motor functions involve modulation of brain activity in M1 as well as other brain areas of both hemispheres.

Post-stroke recovery stages
Beneficial long-term motor learning effects appeared in the subacute and chronic recovery stages post-stroke. Although our meta-analytic techniques found a significant positive ES in the subacute group (seven comparisons; ES=0.68), caution should be exercised because of the high heterogeneity (I²=64.45%) and wider confidence level (95% CI 0.15 to 1.20). In fact, three comparisons in Fusco et al and Hesse et al reported non-significant individual ES around zero whereas four comparisons in Khedr et al and Kim et al showed higher significant individual ES (>1.0). On the other hand, long-term effects of tDCS protocols on chronic stroke are robust (ES=0.64; 95% CI 0.44 to 0.85; I²=0.00%). Positive effects of tDCS on chronic patients are consistent with two previous systematic reviews and meta-analyses in that significant motor improvements post-tDCS interventions are most evident in the chronic stage of recovery.

Potential mechanisms
A frequent assertion about the mechanism underlying stroke motor recovery post-tDCS centres on the controversial interhemispheric competition model. Their integrated rehabilitation model referred to as bimodal balance-recovery model includes components of both vicariation and interhemispheric competition models. Moreover, the bimodal balance-recovery model introduces structure reserve, the quantity of strategic neural pathways and relays spared by the lesion. Higher structure reserve typically indicates better motor recovery than lower structure reserve. The bimodal balance-recovery model posits that the vicariation model accurately predicts recovery for patients with lower structure reserve (eg, large affected area and severe damage) whereas the interhemispheric competition model maintains that balancing both excitatory and inhibitory pathways and relays spared by the lesion.
model is more appropriate for patients with higher structure reserve (eg, smaller affected area and minimal damage). Thus, the behavioural benefits from the three types of tDCS protocols based on the interhemispheric competition model may decrease for patients with lower structure reserve. In line with previous findings, the motor learning ES found for our chronic group indicates that recovery stage may influence the structure reserve causing interindividual variability in the efficacy of uniform tDCS protocols. Applying individualised tDCS protocols based on stroke severity and stroke region extent may minimise interindividual variability in tDCS treatment effects.

A third viable argument considers individualised current modelling. Bestmann et al51 63 posit that computational neurostimulation is necessary to normalise current flow for participants who have different anatomical structures. tDCS computational modelling of current flows provides specific details concerning induced physiological and behavioural changes. Moreover, Brunoni et al63 suggested two approaches for increasing the accuracy of the computational modelling for current flow: (1) using high-resolution anatomic scans and (2) applying a priori knowledge about tissue anatomy. Taken together, an important consequence of this computational modelling is determining tDCS protocol efficacy.53

Additional issues: stimulation timing and task specificity in motor training

A third moderator variable analysis showed that both tDCS before and during motor training significantly facilitate long-term motor improvements post-stroke. The ES found for stimulation before motor training (ES=0.70) was slightly higher than stimulation during motor training (ES=0.53). However, the optimal timing of tDCS (ie, before vs during motor training) is still open to question. Giacobbe et al64 reported that movement smoothness improved when tDCS was applied before movement training, whereas no improvement was found in tDCS during movement training. On the other hand, Stagg et al65 reported slower motor learning when both anodal and cathodal stimulations were provided before the motor learning task. Further, given that different brain activation mechanisms based on stimulation timing (ie, before vs during motor practise)66 67 additional studies investigating the order of tDCS protocols while practising voluntary movements are necessary to further elaborate on maximising motor learning effects post-stroke.

In addition, given that tDCS protocols during motor practice typically continued the motor training beyond the tDCS duration, after effects of tDCS may have contributed to motor improvements once the tDCS duration ended. In our current meta-analytic findings, 8 of the 13 comparisons (ie, tDCS during motor training) continued motor practise after the end of the stimulation, whereas five comparisons matched the stimulation duration and motor practise interval. The mean duration of the continued motor practise beyond stimulation equalled 29.5 min (SD=54.1 min). This duration is relatively less than the mean duration of motor practise in the tDCS before motor training condition (mean=114.1 min and SD=151.8 min). Given that the mean duration of motor practise for the before tDCS condition is nearly four times as long as the motor practise duration in the stimulation during motor training condition, arguing that the tDCS after effects from both motor practise conditions are similar is tenuous. Moreover, two significant medium ES between the two stimulation timing conditions (ie, continued motor practise beyond tDCS: ES=0.61; stopped motor practise at the end of stimulation: ES=0.47) support our conclusion that a potential confound from stimulation after effects minimally influenced the motor learning treatment effect found in the tDCS during the motor practise condition.

Another moderator variable analysis investigated the long-term motor learning effects of tDCS with task-specific training and conventional rehabilitation. The positive ES for task-specific training (ES=0.65) was slightly higher than tDCS with conventional rehabilitation (ES=0.59). These findings are consistent with Winston et al’s17 proposition that task specificity (ie, consistency between trained movements and desired goal-directed actions) during stroke motor rehabilitation is critical to increasing the treatment effects. However, tDCS protocols combined with conventional therapies revealed a significant moderate long-term motor learning effect in stroke survivors as well. These cumulative findings indicate that our motor learning evidence following tDCS interventions was robust regardless of the type of motor practise executed during training.

Despite the substantial motor learning effects of tDCS protocols on arm movements post-stroke, the number of studies focusing on lower extremity functions as well as the acute recovery stage is limited. Indeed, long-term motor learning effects of tDCS are still debatable for the lower extremities as well as the acute recovery stage.5 50 Conducting more long-term follow-up testing for both conditions may consolidate rehabilitative effects of tDCS interventions.

In conclusion, this systematic review and meta-analysis provides convincing evidence supporting a conclusion that tDCS and motor practise positively facilitated long-term motor learning in stroke individuals. Moreover, moderator variable analyses showed that long-term motor learning effects appeared following each of the three tDCS protocols (ie, anodal stimulation on M1 of the ipsilesional hemisphere, cathodal stimulation on M1 of the contralesional hemisphere and bilateral stimulation on both hemispheres). Additional tDCS studies investigating motor learning effects based on different structure reserve representations will be necessary for researchers to develop individualised tDCS protocols. Further, given that brain imaging studies confirm that transient motor improvements correlate with brain activation patterns modulated by tDCS,68 70 there is a need to investigate brain activation changes during tDCS-induced motor learning to identify the neurological mechanisms underlying long-term functional recovery post-stroke.
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